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PAWNEE CIIIEF. iupen me! * cried Franlue. I'Id like te

The. Pawnees are a very fieroe tribe of ,~ hlm try wo get Lold on mne."
Indiana in the far west. Thue pinre i The very neat morsing, when Jobunie
a vSey good idea. of their fantastic drem!.Cagsepda rni' aet a u
The uns conspicuonus feature lu the tre-~ t @ down to the. river to help mail the.
nendous crest of ragle*s fetk*mLl ITC ne boat that Lae led made, this brave
alna<u't makes a niait l'.k as if bd-e <sub fis- littie fellow that was "lnever, no, never

gning te foiiow thse big giant slipped out
of the yard and crept along by the, hedges
t., the river.

POSITIVE Flt.PtNK1F. lalf as hour later a little, half-drowned
île allier night while Frankies mother lrs-v was carrie 1, dripping with water, into

wau tucking bum up in his little %hite bed, dute pretty hoin. wLee the. boastful boy's
die toMd him a story abouit a great giant un'utlier lived, and for anoduer Laff an hour
ralied " Te-nalitat i.'n* who wasq alwaYs trv- there wau a struggle betwieen doctors and
ing f0 Moax litUlé peopie. and big people, dt1h for this 1soitive little boy, who was
tn, to say and do diings tliat were not iot ' une bit' af raid of the. big gisant,
righit. T<'înptation.

-1< flqpot max nie to foliow hina if I " The giant go: nie, mama,"I wau the
de-nt want to," said Frankie, firmiy. 'firr-î tbirg Lie said when ho wus able ta

-Dont lunast, little luti'," naid his main- îalk.
nia. 4,Lots of people are vMr sure thfev -Wc Lave had bard work getting you
wiii not ho led mb L ad ways, and Ypt very out of bis grip tais time," bus mausma
woon they fod that thiegianthausa firm'anawered,"Ilbut 1 hope yuwillknSp out
gnlrju, theun." of big way in the utr.

iOeu novar kg hlm pta grip; lopIaladFaksiIw

1 CAN*T.
To evcrsiiing yon aiketi of Toin,

lie always saiti, " 1 cn&Ct.'
Asai one fine day there caisse tà bin,

A present froua bis sunt-

It waa a Parrot, gaiy dad
lu white and red and green.

Tom said no fine a bird an hie
Had never yet be ammn

CI b= àlt cage, a splendid care,
And paeodthi bird witbin;

H1e tried to mal. bis pareo talI,
But not à word oeuld win.

AI] sulky ther the. bird did oit;
A week pa.ed by, and more

But not à single word h. said
Of ail he'd learnod befor'.

0O Polly, spas1 " cried Tom orne day.
His boos the. bWr did grant, .

And, opening wide bis mouth, hie cried,
"Ican't! I cWnt! I can't! 1

BEGIN AT ONCF.
Mgammsa, when 1 amn a mnan I will hi.

gin to loe bous"
Them words fell froan the. lipe of a littl.

fellow scaroely six years old. His mother
laed endeavoured many timas to imPref
upou Ise yontiiful mind thie noeity Of
early piety, but hitherto aIl the. persa-
$lous 81eed la vain

Wheni tiie ddiM utt.emd tii... words hie
another saidi: IlBut, auj duar, suppose jo.
do not liv. o lie a man 1"

He rensaiund ailent for @mne minta%
with bis eye fixed on the. oeilin, as ln
d.ep thought, sud thon>, with a rtub
countenanco, add.d: Il The, -&-, I
lied botter begin at onSe",undOY-school
Ir. . .

THE CHILDREN'8 TASKMASTER*&
Some little ébildren, I know, have bard

task-mna«ten I dou't menu tiacir teaduers;
oh, dear, no! I amn soune little ciiilduen's
tesecher mikself, sud I ahoulds't liII to La
called that. Well, thon, what am the
tazkmasters 1 Bad habite. Take care
how you put yoursolves in their owoe.
They bring troubles tapon yon that eve
your own Lord never meaut you to ber.
Might flot the. day have bems a happy orne
if vou laed not bees eroui about emoy littls
thing, even u'ith. manuma t You feit, lii
fuseing on the. way to Suaday-school too,
and did it. liot you keop away froin
Joinu, abamed f Oh, wr indeed. Hie
wants yon toco'me f0 bins . je of aB whes
you need to La forgiven and te have moine
bed habt broken. H. in etugu than
r7 R1 eruol ma"

IR HAPPY DATS.

sie'ie; "lbut 1 muet not boast of MY
igtrength again-beats-tecalî'e 1 have
mu,.iie. I fooleti myseif, v4s.u se.'-Olire
I'a"ft.
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